
Property reference number AG889330

Exclusive and very high quality equipped 2 - room garden apartment in

Altbogenhausen

short-term rental

apartment

Rent incl. add. costs

2.690,00 EUR per Month

Living space ca.

66,00 qm

Number of rooms

2,0

Available from

01.07.2024

Other dates

District Bogenhausen

Deposit 4.680,00 EUR

Floor Bottom floor

Available until 01.01.2028

Minimum rental length 182 days

Maximum number of tena..2

Smoking / Nonsmoker Non-smokers only

Balcony yes

Elevator No

Garden Yes

Facilities

- suitable for allergic .. - bathroom with bath tub

- double bed - balcony

- shower - built-in kitchen

- DSL-Internet - dining room

- exclusive - cellar

- cosy - on a high standard

- cable TV - garden

- kitchen - bedroom

- dishwasher - daybed

- terrace - laundry room

- living room

- bathroom

- with shower

- kitchen

- with dishwasher - fitted kitchen

- further rooms

-

-

References

Please read our Notes on currency conversion

under http://www.homecompany.de/en/currency-info

Website synopsis

http://muenchen.homecompany.de/en/object/AG889330

Description

Exclusive and very high quality equipped 2 - room garden

apartment in Altbogenhausen! The apartment impresses

especially with its pleasant mix of design classics and

practical equipment. The living / dining area is furnished

with a sofa landscape, LoungeChair and a dining area for

up to 4 people. From here access to the terrace with

garden. The modern, separate kitchen is fully equipped

with everything you need on a daily basis. Bedroom with

boxspring bed and built-in wardrobe. New bathroom

with bathtub.

The apartment offers electric shutters and offers all the

amenities of urban living, but is still in a quiet location. A

stone's throw away from the Isar and the English Garden.

Idyllically located in the rear building of a very well

maintained ensemble. Beautiful southwest terrace, with

tasteful garden furniture and lounger by Weishäupl,

which invite you to relax.

Internet is included in the rent.

Cellar compartment available.
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